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THINKS S I HERE

IS SURERTHAN EVER

Conductors' Head Says Refusal
of Seme Unions te Quit Won't

Halt Men in City

LEAVES FOR BOARD SESSION

The progressive walleeut Frhcduled te
Much tli s PennvylTnnl!! nnllrenrt and
the Phlliiflelphln nml Ilwlinjr NeTt-mbe- r

B, is mere certain than ever, brother-
hood elTldnls said here today before
IwYinj for nilenpe.

8. O. CWen. (renernl elmlrmnn of tlie
Order of Itnihvny Conductor, and
ether union representatives frnn. this
city will ettemi the hrarln? tomorrow
ordered by the Hallway Laber Heard.
Railway mannsemen' and labor will
appear before the beard.

The failure of living cents te fall when
Trace were reduced "vhk given by Mr.
Cowen ai one if the cMcf reasons why
many of the men have rcMlvcd te strike.

Exrwts Strllie as Scheduled

"In apite of nil report te the wn-trnr-

I believe tht men will pe en
Btrike as scheduled." he stated.
"SpeaklnR far the conductors. It should
he remembered that the notion of the
three owechitlonH of conductors, the
Kaat. 'West and Southern Association.
fercrnB the action of nil oeml'ictori.

"These organ'.r.atlens have a mem-bcrnhl-

of about 00,000 mm The
Eastern Association covers fifty-sevi- "i

mads, the Western Apsoelatlon sixty-leh- t

nnd the Southern twenty--'- .

"I'nder the contract agreed upon by
the Hrotherheod of Rntlrnad Train-
men and the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, the trainmen held the right te
moke and interpret conductor' rules
and also the working agreement for
read conductors or assistant conduc-
tors who have ipialificd jn surpice rail-
ways."

Mr. Cew en was asked if the "no
strike" announcement of the shepman
would affect the action of the brother-
hoods.

"Net in the least," he replied. "The
men In the brherhoeds havn steed for
a uuich as possible in the last ten
Tttrs.

Living Costs Responsible
"We felt that when the V2K per cent

pay cut was taken off last July that
there would be reduction In the cost of
living. If living costs hail come down
in proportion te wagts there would net
have been the serious situation that we
arc facing new.

"The reads announced recently they
were going te mnke another reduction
of 10 or 15 per cent. Besides this we
have rules granting time and half time
for overtime, an eight-hou- r day and
ether rules which weie respected by the
companies for years and which arc new
going te be abrogated.

"As te the overtime, It has been e
manipulated by changing schedules thut
it Is virtually negligible. We had a
full-cre- law in Pennsylvania, compell-
ing the companies te man freight and
passenger trains, limited te a certain
number of cars, with two brakemen.
3ince that law was repealed one brake-ma- n

was taken off. New we have pas-
senger trains with as many as eight cars
operated by one conductor nnd one
brakeman, which before had one con-

ductor and two brakemen.
"Cndcr my personal observation and

through reports given me by repre-
sentatives in the territory I represent,
I find that the chief cause of all the
contention nnd unsettled conditions Is
the high prices charged by retailers for
the necessities of living. The men find
they cannot exist decently nnd pay from
BO te 300 per cent profit te the
retailers."

Mr. Cowen compared this month's
prices of a number of commodities with
prices in 1013.

"With all the decreases the railroad
companies have made in the new freight
pates," he said, "the reductions seem
te have no effect whatever en the retail
price of goods."

H. E. Cere, general chairman of the
Brotherhood of Firemen, who also was
summoned te Chicago today, anitl that
the strike appeared mere certain than
ever. The nttitude of the men nnd been
turned mere and mere in that direction,
he said, because of public misconcep-
tion regarding actual conditions.

Conditions Aggravated
The attempt te make It appear the

jnen earn much larger snlnrles thnn they
really de, he said, merely aggravated
the condition.

C. 13. Miisser, general chairman of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
left for Chicago with the ether union
officials.

Applications for work are still cemin?
in te the railroad employment eilicph in
this city. The Reading lines have about
3500 m-'- enrolled here. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has about the same
number.

Additional employment efTires will be
opened by the Reading in Tamafpia,
Reading and Camden. Plans ure being
made te give yard tests te applicants
here.

Union Head at Odds
With Laber Beard

Cffntlntinl from Tsire One

conferring with postal officials here re-
garding the movement of the malls in
case of a rnll tie-u- Every effort
would be mnde te move the malls, Mr.
Hays nld.

"A survey has been made showing the
number of men In the viriens States
with experience in opera t .g cars and
mall," Mr. Hays said ' If the emer-
gency comes, th- -i men will be drafted
Inte service as In war time."

Memphis, Tenn., ().-- t 25. (By A.
P.) The six genernl clinlrmen of

Brotherhood of the railroad
entering Memphis have been Informed
by Warren 8. Stene, president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.!
that it will net be neci'(.-.ar,- for them
te attend the conference palled nt Chi-
cago tomorrow by the Railroad Laber
Beard.

This was stated here lat night by j

IS. Rlnnkenship, general chairman rep-
resenting the Engineers' brotherhood of
lae iuiuu mm .uinjn&iiit t iuicjt iwui- -

read.
Mr. Blnnkenshln said the general

chairmen here had received a telegram
from Mr Stene stating that the broth-
erhood had named nn etertitlve wmm

te confer with the L.iber Beard and
that, therefore, It would be
for all the general chairman te come te
Chicago,

He added that they had dri-idc- net
te attend the conference In accordance
with this message nnd net In defiance of
Ukt Laber Heard's citation.

CONFLICTING CLAIMS
IN TEXAS WALKOUT

Palestine.. Tax., Get 25. (By A. IM
The strike en the International and

Great Northern Railroad of (toil bral;-me- n

and sultclimen, members of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, en-

tered Its fourth day ipiletly, with com-
pany eUiciulx expressing the opinion that

Vf ' .

Mere Truth Than Fiction
in Prohibition Ditty

When the Eighteenth Amendment
made Jehn Barleycorn nn outlaw it
gave rise te this little ditty :

"Hush little barroom don't you cry,
You'll be n drug store bjc and bye."

New comes the order of Secrctar
of the Treasury Mellen which per-
mits druggists te sell renl beer en
prescriptions. Will the ditty be re-

vised like this?
"Loek, little drug stores, far and

near,
Yeu new can sell real barroom

beer."

freight service would be further ex-

tended today.
Strike lenders were Inclined te dis-

credit a statement by O. O. Goforth,
gencrnl manager of the read, that eleven
freight trains had been operated ever
the system yesterday. Strikers will
continue their "hands off" policy, lead-
ers declared, adding that the tie-u- p was
100 per cent complete.

Mr. Goforth said passenger train
service had been maintained yesterday

n schedule time, nnd thnt freight trains
had been operated en three divisions
Galveston, Tort Werth nna Laredo.
Switch engines also had operated In all
terminals, he said, nnd experienced
trainmen were being employed daily te
assist local empleyes In rehabilitating
the service.

URGE U. S. TOJTAND FIRM

Wilmington Manufacturer Frown
en Impending Railroad Strike

Wilmington, Del., t. 12.V

Aseciatlnn of Wil-
mington tednv memorialized the Presi-
dent Interstate Cemineice Commission
and Federal Lnber Beard te stand llrm
In the Impending railroad strike.

This action was decided upon nt a
meetint today at which resolutions were
adopted frowning en the nnd
urgint: the Government te ndept firm
ni"asures te protect the Interests of the
grrnt mass of people. The

of the people genernlly was nlse
urged in the resolution.

Drys Will Fight
New Beer Ruling

Centlnard from Titce One

resed the mea-ur- c, nnd passively the
National Aswocintlen take-- i the same
stand. We ebje-- t te having the sale of
beer and liquor wished upon us. nnd wi-n-

almost 100 per cent of that mind.
Speaking for the National Asoe!ntieti.
I think the opposition is nearly as
strong."

Plans for the manufacture of medici-
nal beer will be a matter for the In-

dividual hrewcr te work out. said Wil-1'ar- n

F. Fell president of the Philadel-
phia Lager Brewers' Association. The
organization as a whole will net at-
tempt te pass en the nucsticn, tinier
it pan assist Its members In explaining
the regulations.

Must Get Tennlt First
The first step in mnklng this beer

of alcoiiellc content will be te obtain
a permit under the new regulations,
nccerding te Mr. Fell. He pointed out
thnt that portion of the rules which re-
quires a bottling works separate from
the brewery proper Is the snme regula-
tion as prcvnlled tinder the pre-wa- r

rules, nnd was made for the purpose of
facilitating collection of internal rev-
enue.

If the medicinal beer must be bottled
In a beparate plant from the near-bee- r
In order te keep them distinct. It will
be an added expense, nnd possibly mnnv
of the breweries, uncertain as te the
extent of this medicinal demand, will
net attempt its manufacture, suggested
Mr. Fell.

"This is nn entirely new avenue of
distribution, nnd will have te be care-
fully worked out," he said. "The
brewers have net looked for it, nnd
becnuse of the nntl-be- er bills, linve net
been active In obtaining this ruling.

Other brewers here nppeareU te be
taken by surprise when told of the

'rn!-bcer- " order. Snme could nor
even give nn approximate date when
their plants could turn out beer of the
old-tim- e strength.

Can't Ilrmv It nt Once
Olficlnls of the American Brewing

Company said the necessary changes In
plnnt and machinery might require two
months. All believed the order "would
help a little."

Grain Is about nt a normal price
level. The price of the medicinal beer
will depend upon the volume of sales.
Near beer, which is made from the rcg-cla- r

beer. Is mere expensive because
of the dealcohellzing process. Near
beer sells for nbeut $1.15 a case,

tax The medicinal beer, of
nbeut 4'A per cent alcoholic content,
wl'l have te add te the cost a war tax

f ftftv cents a case.
One brewer estimated that real beer

sold under the new regulations would
cost the consumer approximately $4
a case of twenty-fou- r pint bett'es.

An extra tax would be levied en the
beer, he said, special boxes would be
required, and the beer would have te
be placed n the drug stores through
acents. Each step In the process nf dis-
tribution, he reminded, would ndd te
the cost te consumers.

Wliat the Order Allows
In brief, the order, resulting from the

decision of former Attorney Genernl
Palmer, permits u phjlcian te prescribe
n case of beer hcnever It is "necessary
fur use as n medicine bv the person for

'mm prescribed In the treatment of an
illment from which the patient Is known

the phjslclnn te be suffering.
Contrary te this liberality with beer,

the bureau stipulates that net tnore than
one pint of alcohol mav be prescribed

Ither for external or Internal use within
ten days. Wine and beer are net sub-
jected te the time limit. The regulation
specifies :

"Net mere than two quarts of wine
or two and one-ha- lf gallons of intoxi-
cating naif Mquers te be taken inter-
nal!) shall be prescribed at anv one time
for use by the same person."

A note of humor Is written Inte the
rigul.itlens with the proviso that "phy-sicl.in- s

are net permitted te write pre-
scriptions for Intoxicating liquors for
their own use or te use anv liquors pro-
cured upon prescriptions Issued by
them."

Chlrase. Oct. 2.". (By A. dis

phjsicianH cannot prwriln bcei
or win" for incdMnnl purposes under
new rules (,f the Treasury p..

irttuetit without violating the St ite
S i ,i:id Seizure Law, Atterne.v (Jim
cm Brundnge anneiirced tednj .

"II er nnd wines cannot he pn .

scrlbisl bv physicians In Illinois," the
Attorney Geneinl .aid. ".Nelthei c..e
th'j be nld as medicine. Th State
lav prohibits it."

Cuts Weman With Raier; Jailed
Vlte Glincl, a barber, 112."i Spruce

street, pleaded guilty te aggravated lt

and battery and was sentenced by
, Judge Meniiglian tedn te three juars
in prison. Mrs, Marie Mather, of
Colllngsweod, N. J., testified Glriu-- hnd
fermcrlj been a boarder in her home
nnd en September 25 she visited him in
tins city. A quarrel arose nml Giraei
cut her about the face aud uruui with
a razor.

A

m.-.- - vr ivtrni
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HIDE-AND-GO-SE-

EK

SUSPECT IS NABBED

Alleged Aute Thief "Cellared"

as Police Use Night Sticks.
Is Held

BUT "BUD" IS MISSING

Jehn Dougherty, of Twenty-thir- d and
Huntingdon streets, was finally ar-
raigned before Magistrate Mecleary to-

day after he played a game of k

with police for two days.
Dougherty, accused of stealing an

nutomebilo, slipped out of the hands
of the authorities severnl times, en
one occnslen jumping from n hospital
window. Last night he was arrested
after patrolmen clubbed their wn.
through n peel room te his wide.

Police sav Dougherty stele the auto-
mobile of Ixiuls Swift. North
Twelfth street, Saturday night nnd
after picking up a friend known n

"Bud," drove te n dance nt Cettmnn
street and Ridge avenue. Here, police
sin they were joined by Catherine

10:1." Pexter street, Manajutik.
ami F.llzubeth Wynne, Ridge avenue
nnd City Line.

A few hours later the machine was
wrecked at Marshal and Jeffersen
streets. Dougherty and "Bud" escaped
but the two girls were arrested and
hel.l In 51000 ball yesterday.

Then police had a lively time trying
te catch Dougherty. Early Sunday
Dougherty applied at the Women's Ho-

meopathic Hospital for treatment. The
doctor patched him up. but recognized
him as the man police were looking for
from n description that had been sent
te the hospital.

The tbcter tried te detain him while
he summoned the police, but Doughert
became suspicious and jumped out the
window.

The nnxt time police almost get him
wa in n poelrrom nt Nineteenth and
Oxperd streets Inst night. He siw them
first and Jumped Inte an automobile and
left.

A few hours later patrolmen located
bun in another poelr-su- nt Nineteenth
street and Lehigh nvenue. They

mere quietly this time, but
found he wnH surrounded by friends
They went in prepared te battle nnd
they get it. They swung their night-

sticks, and by the time thej get
he was about the only en

left en his feet. This time they took
no chances nnd get a geed grip en
Dougherty's cellnr.

Magistrate Mec'eary held Deughcrt
in .$2.00 ball for further hearing Men-dav- .

Meanwhile they arc looking fei

"Bud."

May Indorse Japan's
Dominance in East

Continued from I'ne One

develops Industrially, her nearness te
China, the cheapness of h-- iub. r.
superior knowledge of ether Oriental
nnrtntec Otlil ier 11SC ff tile SnillP Til -

ten lanninge as the Chinese will sisf
lier imnense auvaninges ever im- -

and American in the markets en the
Continent.

The Japanese superieritv as a mi.i-- !

tarv power in the Fnr Ent could enlv
be destroyed by wnr. Se could l.ercem-- 1

ing superiority ns an economic mm-- '
petitc.r In the Mime regions. Ne

Iwnnts wnr. Se nn understanding which
will rccegnbe the facts and inintiiiuc
the import ince of these facts is the lit-in-

that can be expected from the

That would mean an end te the agree-

ment which makes Great Britain a sort
of moral partner of Japan in her Far
Eastern pelldeH nnd unduly magnifies
the advantages which she naturally pos-

sesses in that region.

CANDIDATE LOSES SUIT

Court Refuses te Order Name en
Harrlsburg Ballet

Harrisburg, Ot., 2T). William S
Me-e- s. merchant. 1325 Wallace street,
who wonted te be an "Independent
Itepubll-nn- (imdldnte against Jehn II.
Shaner. Rcpubllnn, nominee for
Aid rman of the Seventh Wnrd.t has
lest his right te have his nnme printed
en the general election ballet, nccerding
te a ruling handed down jesterdny by

Presldcn' Judge Hargest.
Mr. Moses had applied for n court

mandamus te compel the County Com-

missioners te print his nnme en the
Sevnth Wnrd ballets, but the Court
denied the nrplirntlen nnd ordered Mr
Moses te paj the costs of the
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TUB GOLDEN GIRL

By Lilliace Montgomery Mitchell

rpOM sat moodily en the top step
JL waiting for Glndys te come out. He
took off Ills glasses nmi ci iu .

theughtfullv en his new silk handker-
chief Whether or net te propose te
Glndvs this Sundav afternoon n thev

' wulked In the park wns the question
uppermost in his mind.

He liked Glndvs. he believed that he
loved her. He did wish thnt she were
n little "classier." n he termed It te
hlmelf. He wished this new epcciul-lv- ,

for he snw down the street
the girl with the tiny pup en the long

the 1,'H'l w ii'im ne nnn cain-- i"
himself the golden girl ewr since lie hn-- l

first seen her. It hnd been three weeks
nge tednv thnt she had strolled bv the
hen house where Gladys hnd her
half room with, one of the ether girls)
vbe worked with her nt the beauty
shop. .

The golden girl hnd been en the op- -

peslte side of the street, which wax '

shndler In the nfternoen because of the j

tall trees that grew In the narrow parK--In- g

space.
I Tem wished that she would walk
' rear- - r for tliniivtli he strained his eyes
, he could net see her as distinctly as
Mie would have likul te She was u

tinf.ll i.irl Tint nie-- tl an five feet, nnd
the tins- pup that pulled en the chain
suspended from her hand eeincsl te be

t nil she could manage Tem knew
thnt if she walked In the
she would hang en the nrm of the man
die was with. Glndjs never hung. In
the tii st place Glndvs wns n full four
or fi Inchcj toiler nnd came up te
Tem's shoulder.

Before he hnd seen the golden girl he
hnd never thought much nbnul it but
aftir thnt he noticed thnt Glmh- - walked
along Independently utiles he happened
te held her elbow as thev pnM--
thtiiugh a rrewM. And Tem would have
liked her te be the clinging vine tpe.

And then the cletllls of the gulden
irirl ! Every tlinu lie hnd seen tier en
Sunday ulternoeii she imd had en a
golden brown suit of some silky inn
terlnl that shone In the sunlight, a geld
lncu hat and even her stocking hail
golden clocks embieldered en, the sides.
But It wns her hair thut seemed te
Tem the mnt wonderful thing about
her It was the (reldli-s- t golden lie hnd
cer seen and Huffed out dlstraetlngb
under her hat j she as wearing
a long dolman-cap- e with the same
golden tints.

At this moment In his raptures

J

Gladys came out of the doer of the
bearding house, closed the screen doer
without n bang nnd Joined him.

"Well?" she said.
Glndys always said "well" In Just

the same way every tlme he came. In
thnt "well" she seemed te aek worlds,
and Tem wondered if they did marrv
If she would continue te say "well" In
Inst that way for the rest of their
liven. But Tem had net asked her yet
nnd as he looked from her blue trlcetlne
suit nnd 'tun oxfords back te the golden
girl in her dolman nnd hlgh-hccle- d slip-
pers he determined net te be hasty. He
would net ask her today, at nny rate.
There was alwnyH plenty of time, nnd
besides he wns fnlrly sure thnt Gladys
never went out with nny one else, nnd
se until he gave the algnnl there was
nothing she could de but wait.

"She's llttle kid, Isn't she?"
he wild, Indicating by a Jerk of his
hand the golden girl .with her deg who
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wns by new almost opposite the beard-
ing

G ad,s in ihc direction had
pointed out nnd dropped her eyes te
her glove button. She did net reply.

"Don't you thl.tk she's pretty?"
prodded Tem.

A pink flush rati up from her neck
te her ns she, nve-tc- d her eyes.
Tem glanced nt her brown hair wllh
Its gleams through It, He
steed up nnd utaited down the steps

her,
"Yeu knew, he Fftld

"I can't stand n catty girl."
She paused nt the bottom step.

you'd rather net go te the park?"
she said quietly.

Instnntly Tem wns sorry j indeed, he
had been no the moment the words were
out of his mouth, for in nil of the time
he had known Gladys she had never
shown the slightest hint of the trait
lie had mentioned. And, anyway, the
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n between He
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her te the liens' a place where
she loved te go, but she steed
there and only smiled
when he joked about the cage bars
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VOYS' CORDV- -
WOOL"

VALUES, EXTRA

SMALL --
SIZES PLEATED
MODELS

BOYS' SCHOOL
WARM, WOOL

LINED, SPECIAL

Gladys," slowly,

"Per-Imp- s

$12.75 Heys'
years

$16.50 Beys' $20 Norfolk Suits,

whole,
without' Gladys,

companion, impossible,
Joking,"

afternoon
tiny cloud them.

conversa-
tion,

cnge,
usually

breaking. courteous,

generally entertained
suggested

hoarding instantly,
whereas

beautiful

the

will well take
many

Fer the beautiful can-te- n

crepe, illustration;
blue rich profusion.

This exact copy

$30.73. tamplea

strictly

Browns,

thought

the

group Georgette taf-
feta dresses that $39.75.
Sixes broken, yours
among them have

bargain.
dresses $100.

materials including taffetas char-meus- e.

These dresses exclusive
their fashions. Beaded, tailored, em-
broidered, beautifully stitched contrast- -

changes color. Alse self-trimme-

(Fer dresses that $85.00.
Materials tricetines, twills,
meteors, tricelettes, geergettes, Can-
eon crepes, crepes Sheba lace.
Many different styles.

dresses worth clear $125 each.
Needless these materials

Cr"of exquisite quality; every color
ruprcmantcu eeauiirui

fashions hand tailored) irresist

$32.50 belivias, tweeds,
heather mixtures, many

cellars beaverette. Nine
styles,

v?Q lSFar bet" 'PertPs dress models, tweeds velour.

Q-if- t Jersey suits, jumper
ceaf, styles. Navy,

.darh brown mixtures.
dresses variety

TS9 colorings
beaded, embroidered

.tailored.

S69 75 $7S ttyl"- -

colorings materials.

group tweed, Jersey
suits $25. Sixes

broken.

coats $45,
pole cloth, belivias, tricetine.
colors.

regular Glenn plaid tweed, quiet check solid color custom suitings.

TO

f20 Fer $60 $70 winter
ing built

A for te
and

CROMPTOX
SUITS,

WITH
TROUSERS

BOYS'
S8.75

OVERCOATS,

years
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trying

sparkle

dress satin
shown

Royal beads
dress $120

dress.

513-7-
5

15.00

49.75

IFer

Tffr $m.7S
V$.Ii.Ojdre"

heather
$27.50

IKiy1'- -?.s Jjmaterials,

$10.00

$12.75
10.00

$22.75

Exceptional Acorn Day
Tailoring Opportunity, $35

herringbone

BUILT MEASUREMENT
worsted tailer-t?J7.3-U

suitings measurement.

Wonderful Opportunity Parents Equip Beys
with Overcoats Suits

$9.50

OVERCOATS,- -

MIMHTfiK

MacUinaws,

BOYS' NEW SCOTCH PLAID
BLANKET CLOTH MACKINAWS,
SIZES HANDSOME
AND WARM.
BOYS' TWO-TROUSE- SUITS

SPECIAL MODELS FOR
STOUT HOYS, SIZES
INCHES WAIST, SPECIAL
BOYS' TWO-TROUSE- R SUITS
HANDSOME NEW TWEEDS,
SIZES REGULARLY

f

$19.00 for Beys' $22.50

$12.75 for Beys' $15.00

$3.35 for Beys' Knickerbockers,

New

6.75

$16.75

SI 2.50
Overcoats,

years
Overcoats,

years
years
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stayed snfely within home until
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quarrel quiet dis-
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bearding-hous- e perch

golden girl. Tem stared
quickly steps. golden
when closely gilded woman

ripe qulte evi-
dently ycnM.

hnrsh
wrinkles filled with

powder.
"Say, girlie," greeted golden
Gladys, "I've eettn chnnce

tonight touch
phoned woman

who beauty shop
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'Yes, Miss Tettraine, surely
there hntf hour"spended Glndys

'Say, whispered Tem
golden trailed down

nbeut
something wanted
day. around

weiiM

t'ienr comennd
cupld't. bow mrtuth.pink nnture rather th.J

rmige stick, curved slight".
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Famous Ulsters and
Deuble Breasted Raglans

Overcoats of all
Available en Acorn Day at prices typical of

the values which made the occasion famous.

20.00

Town

kinds

Gives you selection of the group of
dark winter overcoats worth up te $40,
conservative and models. Don't
miss item.
A rare opportunity to own conservative
or double-breaste- d overcoats worth up

$45.

Fer plain black heavy weight winter
overcoats, regularly $45.

$45 rainproof gabardine overcoats
in tan, snuff and sand shades, brand
new, belts all the way around.
Fer Fall weight overcoats in conserva-
tive oxfords and blacks, regularly $45.

Fer double-breaste- d ulsters, belted
backs, brand new in fashion, regularly
$40.

Fer our celebrated double-breaste-d

raglans and town ulsters, beHs all the
around. $35 & $40 qualities, new.

Fer double-breaste- d form-fittin- g $50
blue kersey overcoats.
Fer double-breaste- d ulsters in hand-
some plaid backs, famous Regan cloths.
Fer new Fall top coats in oxford grays,
regularly $45.

Think of it!
Suits as low as $13.50

A TABLE FULL OF SUITS WORTH 1

UP TO $25 AND $30 FOR. . ....... $13.50
a OF MEN'S AND YOUNG 1

itiuiN'B SWNttLE- - AND DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

SUITS; $30 AND
QUALITIES; YOUR PICK FOR...
$35 TO $50 SUITS FEW OF KIND--BUT MANY KINDS, INCLUDING
HANDSOME WORSTEDS FOR
REGULAR $40 SUITS WITH EXTRA
TROUSERS; IDEAL FOR BUSINESS
WEAR, IN DARK OXFORDS
BRAND NEW FALL SUITS IN
FANCY WORSTEDS; VALUES;
CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS
STYLES
$60 BLACK UNFINISHED WORST-
ED SUITS, SPECIAL AT
BLUE UNFINISHED WORSTED
SUITS OF $60 QUALITIES, DOUBLE
BREASTED
BIG MEN'S SUITS IN EXTRA SIZES
IN WORSTEDS; WORTH $45; FOR.

Genuine Velour
New Fall Hats, $12

Reduced
$18

Men's and Beys'
$1.50 and Caps

iV(ir "Rulnr quality
2)5.1)0K rubberized

(.raincoats.

flftFer 515 quality rubber-i- ?

jZcd raincoats.

Kl?iFer (juarantcfd
vXfc,tWL'ed raincoats.

'Course, OTM'

ainys."

dolman
,$!

yeu-the- qucs;

Gladys

ThurrWtni

t"

have

box
this

Fer

way

ukuui

$35

$45

i

1

18.50

26.00

29.00

$31.50

37.50

38.00

31.50

Special $5 Cleth
Hats for Men, $1.50

Acorn Days Only

2000 Shirts
Madras and Percale,

$1.25
Values were $2 nnd $2.50

Opportunity extraordinary,
sizes, nil pntterns.
These shirts will go out by the
dozen.
$5.00 for $8.50 men's odd trous-
ers.
$7.50 for $12 men's blue odd

trousers
$3.50 for men's $6 corduroy

trousers
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